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LEADiiNO CARToo.-The political chieftain
who doea net like his chiekens coining home
to roost hîad botter not raise pooîltry. Prova.
dence has justly ordained that wrong conduct,
whether the resuit of vicions propensity or
mistakien judgment, ivill sooner or later bring
ite; appropriate puniabment, and the Premier
et Ottawa le at thîs moment experienciag the
practical demonstration of thia truth. It
would ho bard te conceive a more unenviable
position than that whicb hoe occupies, and were
he not a man of phenomenal buoyaacy and
pluck he would certainly feel that officiai life
ivas not worth the living. At leastfive chickens
that hear a strong reseunhance te curses have
already arrivcd and aettled upon the Govora.
ment perch. How many of them are the off.
spring of cvil-doing, and boss mally the
nestlines ef simple enisfortune, wve leave Par.
liament and tha country to settie. Meanwhile
we can only express; our sympathy with Sir
John in so far au hie is enduring îînmerited
hardunes ; and reinind him. of a fact that may
hlave slipped bis memory-that public life,
oven ln Canada, la nlot a bed of roses.

FiitsT PAcE.-Aocording te soute of our
esteemed exohangas the Grnt editors are doing
thoir bust to .egg on lte haîf-brooda and
Indians ln their rebellion, by publishing
articles of questionable loyalty, and enlarg-
ing on the faulti of the Goverament. Au thee
allegations hava been denounccd as absurd,
and thse Ilallegators " laiîghed to scorin t soima

quartons, GîRT feels called upon te 'ehow
pictonially tise danger tisera is la the uinre-
stricted circulation of the disloyal Grit shoots
la the camps of the Crees nd breeds.
Mark the various dogrees of frenzy exhibited
ln the faces of the meaders in our picture, and
Ilion laugli, if you dare, at the idea cf îacitiag
violence la the savage breant.

EÎIITK PAcr.-It will net do any longer te
poeh-pooh the charges made against thse war-
den ef tise Central Prison and lus subordinates.
Lettons have lately appeared la the News fromn
men wlie have tentified their good faits by
signing their namnes, la whicli details were
gîven of acta of cold.blooded brutality, o!
wlaleb Gxup, at ail events, isad, hitiserto con-
aidered Mr. Mansie incapable. One of those
atrocities svas tise fiogging of a cenviot (a boy
Daait Fay) for lîaving effered some resistance,
te a guard who svas-as wé may well believe-
haadling hlm more reughly than tîsere was any
necesity for, la leading hlm off te solfItr>'
confinement for the awful crime o! takziag a
aille of bread more than the regular allow.
ance. It further appears that the wanden la
ln the habit of accepbiag the unsupportod
testimony of a guard an a sufficient prelimin-
an>' ta the inifiletion of the severeat punish.
amente ; paying no attention te couater evi-
dance, blieugi il may be junt as reliablo. Thie
stata ef affaire, if it resli>' existe, sheuld Dot
ha tolerated fer another day. - ir wonld be
sorny te see any wcakening of juat and flaces-
sary discipline on the part e! Warden Massle,
but there la surely a différenca betwea this
and barharity onl>' worthy of Sullivan. Thse
Provinoe demsande of Mr. Mowat on immedi.
aIe, full and fair eaquiry inte these charges, and
if Mr. Massie fecîs coasclous of having dons
ne more than bis dut>' called for ho eught te
join in this demand.

GRIP'S CANADIAN GALLERY.
IX. ADAM CARR BELL, M.P. P., LEADER OF THE

OPPOSITION IN 140VA SCOTIA LEGISLATUItE.

Our portrait this month la that of on. of
Nova Seotias mont active and usoful public
men, Mr. Adamn Carr Bell. Mr. Bell was
ibora at Picton, N.S., Nov. 111h, 1847. and is
the son of Mr. Basil Bell, a in welI knewn
and highly esteeined. la the tantara peniasula
o! thse Province. Thie future political. leader
ivas educatedi priinamily at New Glasgow, N. S.,
and Mount .Albion Academny, finlshing at Glas.
gow University. In 1876, and agala la 1884
ne was eleed wardcn of the tewn of New
Glasgow. He entered the Local Bouse in
1878, as a supporter o! the Holmea-Thompson
administration. On tise netirement of Mr.
liolmea in 1882, Mr. Bell accepted the port-
folio of Provincial Secnetary in the, Gavera.
ment under thse leadership of Mn. J. S. D.
Tisompeon, but as lise admlinisitration wa de-
faatedi and went eut cf office la the saine year,
hua; enjoymeat of the digity was brie!. At
tise genenal election la '82 Mm.ly Bell was again
returaad, and on the assembliag of the Bouse
was selected an leader of the Opposition, in
which capacity hae stili acte, la Pariament
1%r. Bell gave an active suapport te thseCot>
Incorporation Aet (1879), and te tho synat
seheme and tise mensure for the consolidation
of the railways o! the Provinze (1882). ]loth
la Pamlamont and ouI of it, ha has always been
earnpst la premoting the intercala o! tho faim-

ing community, and, as inight be expected, in
a warmi advocata of techalcal education for the
agricultural and industrial Clusses.

Mn. Bell was mnarried in September, 1873, te
Mise .Annie Benderson, of New Glasizow, and
han a family of foiur sons and oas daughtcr.
Be is an edherent of the Churoh of Scotland,
and is mueh respected ia privato 11f. by aIl
who have the pleasuire of hie acquaintance.
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"PROM BIGB LATITUDES."

Thene were some vastly wise pensons ln Cali-
ada during Lord Dnfferln's teri of office,
who professed te believe that the interest ai.
ways manifested la our country by that noble.
man was of a pnnely diplomatie klnd. It was
freely said that 'when our shores had roeded
froa fils view, we and our affairs would as
fully pans frein bits memnory.

Well, it may Interest the pensons referred te
te know that Lord Dufferin bas, e-ver since lie
left Canada, kepi laie naine upon the subsorip-
tion liet of Gzip. Be han regularly notified us
of bis change of rasidence, aad requste that
thse paper be sent accordingly. Even ataidat
the pressing duties of his prent high posi-
tien hie fluada time to think of Canada and
GRip, an the recelpt of the following latter by
our business manager teotifles :

GovR.NUNNTc IlOUSE, CALCUTTA.
Sim,-1 have lodged £2 in tho post-oico hlere for on

order in your favor in payrnît ef Lord Duffarina sub-
seription teGitsunfar as tisai sum iicaver, In ordi-
nary course tihe Toronto post-officc ought te Inlorin yoti
that tiaey have that Hum ta youn crodit, but as 1 Un-
fortunateiT omnittedl te xive your full address, lisera may
bc sema osistakin !ils h atter. Yee might thenofore
direct soma oe te moita enquiries at tse Toronsto puaI.
ollie ia orden te Icain If theo moncy s duiy arnivad.

Your obediant Servant,
J. MCFEIWAS.

Gsur feelse honored la no siail meanure by
tis kind and steadfast friendsbip by one of
England'a grea test men, and ail thse more se la
believing as hae doce, that he i8 only chosen an
the medium of expreeslng a friendship for the
whole people of Canada.

A. TIME 0F TERROR.

DEM'. (lait',-Imagic my horror on ranch-
in Port Ferry on Thursday alght, April 9th,
te find ln the Sf andfard au editorlal warniag to
"Look ont for the Indians. "

Thse cause of this direful hsading, an tho
article set forth, lay la the followinig extraci
from the accouait of the N. W. revoit given li
the Liverpool Courier of the 25th March:


